
MARK THESE FACTS !

'THE -- TESTIMONY P THE WORLD.

A O L LOW AY'S O I NT M E NT.
BAD LEG BAD BREATS, SORES

AND ULCERS.
All description of pores are remediable

by the proper and diligent use of this inestima-

ble-preparation. To attmpt to cure
bad legs by plastering the edges of the
wound together is a folly ; for should the
kin unite, a bossy diseased dondilion us

underneath to break out with tenfold
fory in a few days. The only rationanl and
oecessful treatment, as indicated bv nature,

it to redacethe inflamaiion in and about
the wound and tc soothe the neighboring
parts by rubbing in plenty of the Ointment
as salt is forced into meal.

DIPTHERIA, ' ULCERATED SORE
THROAT, AND SCARLET AND

- OTHER FEVERS.

Any of the above diseases may be cured
by well rubbing the Ointment three times

day into the chest, throat and neck of the
patient; it will soon penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
mouth roust operate upon the whole sys-

tem ere its influence can be fett in any lo-

cal parr, whereas the Ointment will do be

work at once. Whoever tries the ungueni
ia the above manner ol the disease named,
or anv similar disorders aflectinK the chesi

and throat, will fiud themselves relieved as

by charm.
"PILES, FISTULAS, STRICTURES.

The above class of complaints will be
removed by nightly fomenting the part
wiib warm water, and then by most efleci- -

ally rubbing in the Ointment. Persons
Buffering troin these direful complaint
should lose not a moment in arresting their
progress It should be understood that it

ia not sufficient merely to smear the Oint-

ment on the affected parts, but it must be
well rubbed in for some considerable time

two or three times a day, that it may be

taken into the system, whence il will re

move any bidden sore or wound as effect-

ually as though palpable to the eye. There
again bread and water poultices, after rub-bin- g

in of the Ointment, will do great ser-

vice. Thia is the only sure treatment for

females cases of cancer in the stomach, or

nhere there may be a general bearing
down.
IN DISCRETION'S OF YOUTH ;--SORES

AND ULCERS.
Blotches, as swellings. mso, with

certaicty, be radically cured if the Oint-

ment be used treely, and Pills be taken
eight and ruorning as recommended in the
printed instructions. When treated in any

othet way they only dry up in one place

to break out in anoiber ; whereas this U;nt-ine- nt

will remove the humor from the sys-

tem, and leave the patient a vigorous and
healthy being. It will require time with

the use of the Pill? to ensure a lasting cure

"DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS
AND STIFF JOINTS.

Although the above complaints differ
widely irTlheir origin and na'ure, yet they

all require local treatment Many of the
worst cases, of such diseases, will yield in

a comparatively short space of time when

this Ointment is diligently rubbed into ihe
parts affected, even after every other means
bave failed. In all serious maladies the
Pills should be taken according to tbe di
rjctioas accompanying each box.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in

Azne. .

Asthma, Dysentery,
Billious Complaints, Erysipelas,
Slotchet on the Female Irregulari-

ties,Skin,
Fevers of allBowel Complaints,

"

Cciicn, kinds,
Constipation of the Fits,

, Bowels, Gout,
Consumption, Head-ach- e,

.Debility', Indigestion,
lr.tUrnmtion, Soie Throats,

Stone and Gravel,Jaundice
Liver Com Secondary symptoms,

plaint
Lumbago, Tumours,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

Ulcers,
Venereal Affections
Worms of all kinds

Retention ol
. Urine.. Weakness from

whatever cause,Icrofula, . or. &.C., &c.Kin" S K.V1I,

CACTIOX 'None are jzennme uiles
the words -- Holloway, Tew York and Lor,,

disceraibe as a K afer mrrfc indon," are
-- very leaf of '.he book of direction are on

each pot or box ; the same may be la.i.K

seen by holding the tento the light. A hand-

some reward will be given to any one ren-

dering such information as way lead hand-detectio- n

of any party or Par:,econ"i"-failin-
g

ihe medicines or vending same,
knowing them to be spurious.

Sold atlhe Manufactory of Professor

Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, Nework, and
and Dealers inDruggistsby all respectable world.Medicine, throuahoul the civilized

5 n pots, at 25c. 62c. and $ 1 each.
E-

- There is a considerable saving by

takine the 4arger sizes.
K Uirecnuus iui ins o"" . ,

tients in every aisoru-sr- , " c "

box. October 10, i860.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
Sky-Lisl- it AiubrolypUt,

-- rvrM .o iha Third Storv of the Ex: WJiu "w
cban re Block, (entrance above the

Book Store,) cioomscurg, wuiumui wuu

Blomsburg, Nor.23, 1859-l- y.

, MANHOOD.
DOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

ON THE NATURE, TKKA --

TfTlMENT, AND RADICAL CURE
, v

.
SPCRMATORRHCEA. or

r g-- ...ar jc J j - 7 -

r : i nni, m:i! Sffjoal Debility. Ner- -
ecniDii ' . . ' '.

vonsnesaand involuntary emissions, indu-ein- g

im potency, and Mental and Physical
Incapacity. T,T,TT,7T-T- T M n

Author of the 11 Green Book." etc.,

The world-renown- ed author, in his admi-

rable Lecture, clearly proves from his own
ptperience that the awful consequences ol

may be effectually removed

wthont medicine and without dangerous
errical operations, boogies, instruments

s or cordial, pointing out a mode of
a-- a at once certain and effectual, by which

ivry sufferer, no matter what bis condition
may be, may core himself cheaply, pnvntely
ard ladically. This lecture will prove a
K:,n to thousands and thousands.

Sjst under seal, in a plain envelope, to
address postpaid, on the recuipt of two

.. 1 . , a cur-in-
, bv ddre5S!0. ,

THE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK.

:lfIODERN COOKERY
In all its Branches,

BY

, MISS ELIZA ACTON,
CARSFOLLT REVISED BY MRS. 8. J. II ALE.

TELLS YOU HOW to choose all kindsITof Meati, Poultry, and Game, with all
the various and most approved modes of
dressing and oookmg Beef and Pork ; alo
the best and simplest way of salting, pick-
ling and coring the same.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of dressing, cooking,
and boning Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry,
and Game of all kinds, with the different
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuffings appro-
priate to each.

IT TELLS YOU HOW to choose, ciean,
and preserve Fish of all kinds, and how to
sweeten it when tainted; also all the va-

rious and most approved modes of cooking,
with the different Dressings, Sauces, and
Flavorings appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of preparing over
fifty different kinds of Meat, Fish. Fowl.
Gam?, and Vegetable Soups, Broths, and
Stews, with the Relishes and Seasonings
appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of cooking Vegeta-
ble of every description, also how to pre-

pare Pickles, Catsups and Curries of all
kinds, Potted Meais, Fish, Game, Mush-
rooms, &c

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of preparing and
cookirg all kinds of Plain and Fancy Pas-trv- ,

Puddings, Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes,
Confectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of every description.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of making Bread,
Rusks, Muffins, and Biscuit, the best
method ol preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and
Tea, ar.d how to make Syrups, Cordials,
and Wines ol various kinds.

IT TELLS YOU HOW to set out and or-

nament a Table, how to Carve all kinds of
Fish, Flesh or Fowl, and in short, how to so
simplify the whole Art of Cooking as to
bring the choicest luxuries of tte table
within everybody's reach. .

The book contains 418 pages, and tip-war- ds

of twelve hundred Receipts, all of
which are the results of actual experience,
having been fully and carelully tested un-

der the personal superintendence of the
writers. It is printed in a clear and open
type, is illustrated with appropriate engra-
vings, and will be forwarded to any address,
neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt
ot the price, Si 00. or in cloth, extra, SI. 25.

$1000 a Year
can be made by enterprising men every-
where, in selling the above work, our in-

ducements to all such being very liberal.
For single copies ot the Book, or for

terms to agents, with other information
apply to or address

JUrliN fc.. rUl I tK, UUIlsuer,
No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia.

nov 14m6

Great Work on the Horse.
THE HORSE ANEMIA DISEASES ;

BV ROBERT JENNINGS, V. S.,

Professor of Pathology and Opettivc Surgery
in the Veterinary College of Philudelpuia,
etc., etc.

VtILL TELL YOU of the Origin, History
and distinctive trails of the various

breeds rf European, Asiatic, African and
American Horse, with the physical torma- -

lion and peculiarities oi me animai, nu
how to ascertain his age by the numter
and condition of his teeih; illustrated with
numerous explanatory engravings.

THE HOUSE AND HIS DlMIAbbS

Will tell you ol Breeding, Breaking, Ma-blin-

FeedingGroomin2, Shoeing, and ihe
oeneral management of the horse, with ttie
best modes of admininering medicine, also,

m irpai Kiiiim. K'ckinz. Reans.rp
Shying, Stumbling, Crib Biting, Restless
ness, and other vices io wnicn ne iunjru,
with numerous explanatory ensrai'"

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES,
iv.ii i. it con nf iha canter, symptoms, and
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat, Dis

temper, Catarrh, IntJoenza, momm-i- .

Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken Wind, Chro-

nic Cough, Roaring and Whisiline. Lampas
Sore Mouth and Ulcer-- , and ieo)e
Tth iiih mher diseased ol the Mouth
and Respiratory Organs.

THE HORSE ANU HI5 uis-in-

vv;n oil xnn nf the rauses. symptoms, ana
Treatment ol Worms, Bots, Colic, Strangu
lation. Stony Concretions, Knpiure, i aj,

LDiarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepatirrhoea. hiloo.Jy

Urine. Stones in tne Moneys im
Inflammation, and other diseases ot the
Stomach, Bow Is, Liver and Urinary Or

gans.
. . . . ,rc-- nicLvicrcTHE HOKShi ANU mo ui"""'

w.M i- -it rnn nf the roses. cvmptoms, and
Treatment of Bone, Blood and Bog,Spivin,
Rmgoone, fcweenie, Mrainc, oroKeri ivijeef,
Wind Galls, Founder, Sole Bruise anci

Gravel, Cracked Hoofs, Scratches. Canker,
Thrush, and Corns; aUo, ot Megrims.
Vertigo, Epi'epsy, Smgszers, and other
diseases ot the beet, I.?2, mi" nmu.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Witt i.li tnn of ihe ranges, nmnlomf, ai:d

Treatment of Fistula, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Farcy, Scarlet Kever, flange, jMineu.
Locked Jiw, Rheumatism, Cramp, Gall-- ,

Diseases of the Eye and Heart, &c, &c,
and how to manase Castration, Bleeding,
Trephinning, Roweling, Firing, Hernia,
Amputation, Tapping, and other surgical
operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Wilt loll von of Rarev's Method of taming
Horses', bow to Approach, Halter, or Stable
a CoI; how to accustom a horse to 6trange
sounds and sights, and how to Bit, Saddle,
Ride, and Break him to Harness; also the
lorm and law cl Warranty. 1 he whole be
ini iKa nnli of more than fifteen years
caTeful study of the habit, peculiarities,
teams and weaknesses of this noble and
useful animal.

The book contains 384 pages, appropri
aipli; illustrated bv One Hundred Engra
,tni li is nrinted in a clear ar.d open

iv-n-S and will be furnished to any address,
nmLiua naid. on rece'iDt nf price, half
bour:d, $1.00, or, in cloth, extra, S1.25.

a Year
can be made by enterprising men every-

where, in selling the above, and other
mnni.r works of ours. Our ind uceme nts
a nil cnr.K Q rP Aiceedinslv liberal.

r-- -. onniea of the Book, or for

terms to agents, with other information, ap- -

ply to or address juhim ruii,Publisher,
617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa

novl4m6

For Sale or Kent.
subscriber offers three Houses

TTHElots for sale, or rent, one in Blooms-K.,.- r.

nnt, ni Rnckhom. and one at lower
Lime Ridge, all in this county. .

GEORGE WEAVER.
Eloomsburg Feb. 6, 1861. '

4
HUPEIIT,

ill

LIGHT ! LIGHT!
CP si it si g? s ci

COAL GIL 'BURNERS AND LAMPS
. FOR BURNISH

Coal, Kerosene, or Carbon Oils.
The best, most brilliant, and cheapest por-
table lignt now in use. No canger of ex-

plosion and cheaper than fluid, lard oil, fish
oil, or Camphene,

CT- - EQUAL TO GAS, 3
Without the expense of gas fixiuies. The
above Lamps (with all their fancy trim-in;- e)

can be seen and bought at the old
esubiis-he- Drug and Chemical Store of the
undersigned, who flatters himself that from
his long experience in the Drug trade, he
known how and where to buy, and is deter-
mined not to be undersold by any one in
Bloomsburg, or surrounding country, Call
and ee his new ami well selected stock ol
DRUGS. MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,

PAINTS. VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS,
OILS, GLASS FROM 7x9 to 2436,

CONFECTION ARIES, PER-
FUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET, ARTICLES
FOR LADIES &

GENTS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

A-s- i'd Brands, Patent Medicines of every
variety in use, Liquors (pure) for medicinal
ue only, Fluid Camphene, Carbon Oil,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces and Ahdomnal Supporters, Surgical
and Dental Instruments, Sash Nail & Tooth
brushes, Prof. Humphrey's Ho;iio?pathic
Remedies, garden, canary, rape and hemp
eed, thermometers, proof-glasse- s moroo

co leather and shoe findings, &c, &c, to-

gether with the largest and most varied as-

sortment of German Toys and
Yankee Notions,

ever brought to ihis place, all of which
please call and see, and you must believe.

Having learned by sad experience that
"long credit will not keep things moving,"
I have determined to

to cash buyers, to make it an object io them
as well us the seller, to deal on ihe cat--

principle, either money or ready trade.
Having served a regular apprenticeship

at the Drug and Apothecary buinecs, be-

sides having carried it 011 for the laM eigh-

teen years, on my own hook, I flatter my-

self that I am able to do justice to all giving
me a trial. Thankful to the public for past
Uvnrs, I would ask a trial on the new prin-
ciple, and will guarantee to all, that it will
make long friends, and pay best in the end
to pay cafh and buy at reduced prices.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully compounded, and all orders cor-recs- ly

anwered. All meiticines warranted
o icnn mn(iit Sioto R no in on Main
Sireet, nfcar Market, next door to the Post
Ortice, eloonisburg, lotunr.Ma county, ra.

EI'HRAIM P. LUTZ.
December 7, 1859-i- f.

SPRING AND SUMMER
(Q'r CTD vJ L- - bS3 9

LARGE STOCK AM) LOU I'RICES.
Y e have asjain been to the ciiy, and re- -

turned with a large of Goods for
the season, which we are prepared to sell
at a low tmure tor ready pay. uur cigck
consists of

SXOODS
Iar.toarP. IJiieetisware. Cedarware. Wil
low-war- e, Hollow-war- e.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, NaiU, Iron, Fih, Salt, l'lasier,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, White Lead by the
Keg, cheap, &c, &c.

II. C. & I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

PHILADELPHIA AM) KEAMMJ

WINTER ARRANGEM ENT,
DECEMBER 5TH 1S59.

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Phil ldclphia.
(From and pacing Reading)

At 6.20 a. in., 10 20 a m., 12 noon,
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. m.

Two daily trains to Poitsville and Port
Climon, at 10.15 a. m., and 6.05 p. m.

Connecting at Port Clinton with trains for
Tmaqua, William-por- t, Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and t tie Canadas.

The 10.1 a. m up train only connects at
Pori Chnioii wiih (rains for Wilkesbarre,
Scrantou and PiMston.

s laaviHg Williamsport by the
Catiawissa Railroad night line, at 10.15
n. m., connect with a pa!'eflger trai'i leav- -

ing t'orl at i.au a. m., arrive ai Head-
ing ai 5.50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di
rect to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. m. Read- -

in" Accommodation Train.
On Sundays the 10.15 a m. Down, and

the 6.05 p. m Up Trains only run.
I.KRAN'fJN VALLEY BRANCH.

Tiro Trains Daily, Sundays Excepted) to and
f IF '1jrom iiirnourg.

At 10 23 a. m. and 6 08 p.m. Leaving
Harrisburg at 8 00 a. in. and 2.35 p. rn.
Connecting with trains on the Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroads, for Sunbury, Williamsportj
Pittsburgh, Lancaster, ttainmore, tnam- -

berburg, &c.
Through Tickets Heading to Baltimore,

ft 00; to Lancaster, 52 25; to Getiysburg,
3 50.
80 pounds of baggage allowed to each

passenger.
The second class cars run witn an me

above trains.
Through first class tickets at reduced

rates to ISiagara rails, butlalo, Wetron,
Chicago, and all the principal point in the
West, North West, ami the Canada ; ana
Emigront Tickets at lower fares to all above
nUcen. can be had on application to the
station agent at Reading.

All tickets will be purchased oetore ine
trains start. Higher fares charged if paid
in cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent.
February S2, 1860.

AVIioIcnlc and ISctail.
fTHE subscriber would announce to the
J. citizens of Bloomsburg and vicinity,

that he is selling LIQUORS in large and
pmall quantities, and at different prices, at
his ew Store, on jviam sireei,
north side, two doors south of
Iron street, Bloomisburg. His
stock ol Foreign and Domestic

JlSSISniSSg
consists of Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber-

ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old Rye gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and any quautity of
common. He also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and last but not least, a

quantity of good double extra BROWN
STOUT; all of which he will sell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect-foll-T

solicited to give his liquor a trial.
D. W. ROBBINS, Jg't.

Bloomsburg, May 1, 1H61.

AYER'8
0ATHAETI0

An you sick, feeble, and
comptainingt Are yon out of

- order, with yonr system do
ranged, nd your feelings un-
comfortable! These symp-
toms are often tbe prelude to
serious illness, fii.mo fit of
sickness is creeping upon you,
and should be averted by a
timely uce of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer'i l'ills, and
cleanse out the disordered hu-

mors purify the blood, and
let tho fluids move on unob-
structed in health again.
Tli tiranlata the functious

t' mm of the body into vigorous ae- -
tlvity, purify the system from.
the obstructions which make

disease. A cold settles somewhere ia the body, and ob-

structs its natural functious. These, if not relieved,
react upon themselves and the anrroundiug organs, pro-

ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the dorangeraents,
take Ayer's fills, and see how directly they restore the
natural action of tho system, and with it the buoyant
fueling of health again. What is true and so apparent ia
this trivial and comiuou complaint, is also true In many
of tho deep-seate- d and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstrno-tion- s

and derangements of the natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cored
bv t be snme means. None who know the virtues of those
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians In some or the
principal citios, and from other well known publio per-
sons.

From a Rmuarding Merchant of SI. Louit, TVb. 4, 1868.

Dr. Ater: Tour Pitts are the paragon of all that is
preat in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her bands and feet that had proved
Incurable for years. Her mother has been long griev-oun!- y

atllioted with blotches and pimples on her skin and
iu ber hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
jour Pills, and they have cured her.

ASA M0R.ORIIX3B.

As a Family Physic.
From Dr. S. W. OiriwrigU, At 10 Orleant.

Tour Pills are the prince of purges. Tholr excellent
nnnlitlM surivus anv cathartio we possess. They are
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on tbe
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.

IIeadacle,SlckIIeadache,Foitl Stomach.
from Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

DtARTlno. Avert: Icannot answer you what complaint
I have curt I with your Pills better than to say all that mm

ever trtnt with a purgative medicine. I place great depen-
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
disease, anil believing as I do that your fills afford us the
best we have, I of courso valuo them highly.

PrmBrRO, Ta., Mar 1, 1855.
Dr. J. C. Avrs. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst kradacht any body can have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Tours with great respect, ED. W. rREftLK,
Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorder Liver Complaints.
From Dr. Ttttodort BXt, ofA'ew Tork City.

Ifot only are your Pills admirably adapted to their pnr
poe as an aperient, bnt I find their beneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have In my prac-

tice proved more effectual for the cure of iiuf
than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely

rejoice that we have at leugth a purgative which ia wor-

thy the coufldeuce of the profession aud the people.

Department of mi Interior,
Washington, D. C, 7th Feb., 1S56. f

Pnt: I have used your fills in my general and hospital
practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regn-la't-

action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently tbey are an admirable remedy for derangement
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
bdwut du'asc so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. raternally yours, ALON7.0 HALL, M. D.,

lliytidan of tlu Murine IlospUat.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worm.
Von Dr. J. O. Orten, of Chicago.

Tonr Tills have bal a long trUl in my practice, and I
bold tucm in tsteem as one of the best aperients 1 have
ever fjund. Their alterative effect upou the liver make
them an excellent remedy, when given iu small doses for
bilious dytenttry and diarrhaa. Their sugar-coatin- g

makes them very acceptable and convenient for the use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
From JCev. J. V. llima, IVitor of Advent Ctiurc'i, BoiUm.

Tin. Attn: I Lave used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my family and among those I am called to visit
in . To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the Very best remedy I have
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to
luy friends. Tours, J. V. MIMES.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. T., Oct. 24, 1S55.
Dear Fin : I am using your Cathartic fills In my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and purify Vte fnuntamt of Vie llmt.

JullN O. MEACIIA5I, M. P.

Const I pat Ion, Cost Iveness, Suppression,
lthritmaUsm, Oout, Neuralgia, Drop-
sy, Paralysis, Kits, etc.

From Dr. J. V. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much canmH be said of your Pills for the cure of

cottiwnest. Jf others of our fraternity have tund them
as efficacious as 1 have, they should join me in proclaim-
ing It for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enouifh in itself, Is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I believe

to originate In the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the diaease.

F om Mrt. E Sunrt, Ftiytician and Midwife, Dottm.
I find one or two large doses of your rills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural srere-li-ni

when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to tttantt the I'owucA and erjfl wormt. They

re so much the best physic we have that I recommend
no other to my patients.
From V Ilev. Dr. JIjwXe,efte Mithoditt Ppu. Church.

rciAsxi Ilocse, PaTannah.Oa., Jan. 6, 1806.
Hwwrn Sir: I should t ungrateful for the relief

yonr skill has brought me if I did not reort my case to
yon. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating ri'Mru'vie paint, which ended in ehrmiie rheuma-tur- n.

Notwithstanding I bad tlio bet of physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent airent in lialtiuiore, Dr. Mackenxin, I tried your
Pill. 1 heir effects were slow, but sure. By persevering
In the use of them, I am cow entirely well.

Feats CHAMBrR, Baton Ronge, 5 Dec. 19S5.
Dr. Ater : I have teen entirely cured, by your Pills, cf

Jtheumulic Gout a painful disease that had af!lict-- d me
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

K3-- Most cf the Tills In market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, 1

dangerons in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow Its incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral lulistance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.
Prepared by Sr. J. C. AYES & C0-- , Lowell, Jffua.

Sold i K. V. Linz. J K. Mujrt, .ncl J.
M Ha-eibu- B!oonitbur, and by one
dealer in rerv town iu Ihe Slate.

April 6, I86l.-l- y.

Howard Association
rillLAOKLlMUA.

A Benevolent InM'tution eMab!hed by,
special Endowment, fr the Relief of the
Sick and DMreped, alllined with Viru-- .
lent and Chronic Dipeaee, and especial-
ly tor the Cure of Difeaees ol the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given cratis, by the
io all who apply by

letter, wi;h a on of their condition.
(ae, occupation, habit-o- f life, &c.,) and
in ca.--e of extreme poverty, Medicines
furnished free of char-je- .

VALUABLE RErOHTS on Spernatorrhrra
and oiher Di-ee- s ol the Sexual 0r2an.,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Dispensary, sent io the afllicted in
ealed leiier envelope, free of charge.

Two or three stamps for postage will be
anrentable.

Addre, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Actina Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 SouTh Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bv order ol ihn Directors.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sec.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Trest.

Philf-deljiiii-
a, April 3. 1861 ly.

NEW FALL AND WINTER

ii a si 'l' h & i: i' T
IIAVE jut received from Ph;ladelphia a

solendid assortment of merchandise,
pnrcliaed at the lowest figure, and which
they are determined to sell for

Cault or Country Produce,
on as rnoderaie terms as cat be procured
elsewhere in Light Sfeel. Theii Stock con-

sists of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, choicest
styles and latest fashions,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, CEDAR-WAR- E,

UOLLOW.U'ARE,
Iron, Kails and Spike,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, &c. &c,

In short every thing usually kept in a coun-

try Store. They respectfully inyite their
old friends, and the public generally, to call
and examine their stock before purchasing

tST The highest price paid for country
produce. "

MABSZJsJSL

RAYMOND S FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!
PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

nticE 10 KACII.
ftJTF.SSRS. ZUPPINGER & BOBBINS, of

Bloom6burg, having purchaeed the ex-

clusive riaht of the above valuable Impro
ved Cheaj Patent Sewiiiif Machine, lor
the County of Columbia, will be happy to
-- upply their friends with the article for ihe
Hct omim dalionof themselves and families.
The following are ome of ihe superior

tfcis implement poses.seu, viz:
1. It sews from 400 io 600 tight feiitchef

per minute.
2 Double thread Machine" are from the

more complicated character of their mech-

anism invan?hlv maiiaued and threaded
with more or lesti dilliculty ; not so" with a
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
hours, and il is threaded eaeier than a com-
mon needle.

3. One of the moM valuable features of
this Machine, i the pmallnees and the
compactness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a board, table or
-- land, iu operating order, and removed in
less than half a minute.

5. It areatrv economizes the thread, and
yet produces a searn, sufficiently Ptron for
any wort lor wnicn it is intenueu, a qual-
ification not known to all kinCs of Sawing to
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ- -

cin a seam so regular and systematic.
The seam i strons if well done, that the

material will tear before the
seam will ive way.

7. Among Ihe array of Pa'ent Sewinir
Machines, there arc none eo cheap and
.titrable a Raymond's Paieiil. but no Ma
chine is adapted to all kinds ol work as
expe'ience has proven. J here are perhaps
none so reaiy useful, )oin such a variety
of wore for the immediate ue of the fam 10

ily circle, and at such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his seam just
s he pleases, waves, leave and flowers,

eic.,cnn te represented or imitated.
9. It is particularly adapteu to all kinds

of stitchicg such as gentlemen's shirts,
bosoms, ristbanJs, collars, etc., and all
kiiida of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoe, dusters, etc.,

for men's heavy wear, this Machine
is rather too li"ht ol construction.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
to health, and principally to the vision or
pvesiaht. inuueed bv Ihe use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad-

vantages.
il. This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unlastened or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, someiirne, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable
If the seam is led unfastened,

you can draw it out in three seconds and
ave the thread.

For sale by ihe nndersined, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation ar.u give
all uecessary instruction.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
DANIEL U UOBBINS.

Bioemsboru, July 11. 160.
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT IIKAI) (M AUTLKS!
J2c!ii:S.VY, IVKAL CO.,

nA VE just received and opet.eu iheir stock
Merchandise for sale, which compri

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and haiioom
est assortment now offered in this TOWN.
Having paid great attention to the selection
of their enure stock as to

Priee and Quality,
they flatter themselves that they can compete
with ihe cheapest, and all tnoe wishing to
buy cheap, can save money by giving us a

t call. We have a'l kinds ot goods and wares
j supply the wants oi tne people, a very
are and complete assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, pom-baxine- s,

de bages, nophns parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laiues, Persian
cloths, Gin.hams, Lc.

WHITE (iCopS OF ALL KINDS,
iepves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchief-- ,

flouncing, bands and trimmings, laces and
ediiigs,t?onuet ribbon-- , in large variety, vel-

vet nbbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
I'iread gloves, mohair mi'H, &c.

ALL KSA1S OT SkJAAVLS,
broche, Bav State, Waterville, black silk,
casiimere, embrodered, kc. Also a very-Urg-

e

larire assortment o( Cloths, ca'simers,
sattneis, vesiings, tweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, braver cloths, &c.

of all kinds and sires for men, women and
children. We have a large a.ortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
C A K PETS1, UAH V ET-HAG- S, FLOOR,
tible and carriage oil cloths, mats, rug, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, ticking, dra-pe- r,

toweling", dri!liii!, &c , in abundance.
We invite our triends ind the public gen- -

erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have tnurit our goo. is at
ihe LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rei of man-

kind McKELVY, NEAL & CO.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850

HO TOtJRAPH V IN ALL ITS Branches,
pvoiMitinl in the hpKt stile known in the

art. at C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532
Arch Street. East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

r?"Lile Size in Oil and Pa-ti- l,

riStereoscopic Portrait,
riPAriibrol' pes, Daguerreotypes, &c.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.
novl4 '

"Tinware L Slove Establislimeiit.
rtHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-for-

his old friends and customers,
that he has purchased his brother's iutereot
in the above establishment, and the con-

cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He has just recoived and

fers lor salt the largest and most ex-5- 3

tensive assortment ol FANCY STOTVS
ever introduced into this market.

Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on
hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
of repairing done, as usual, nn short notice.

The patronage of old friends and new cus-

tomers is respectfully soliciied.
A.M. RUPERT-Bloomsbur-

Jan. 12. 153. if.

PLOWS, PLOWS !

4 FIRST RATE article of Flows on hand,

and lor 6ale by
JOSEPH SHARPLESS.

Bloomsburg, Mach, 6, 1861.

DAVID L0WEMJEUG,
CLOTHING STORE,

On Main street,lvo doors above the "Amer-
ican Hotel."
"

Wo a&Sa .

Attorney at Law,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Court Alley, East of Court House

BARNARD KUPEKT,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Shoo on the South Skle of Main Street, firs

CABINET WARE ROOMS.

s. c. shive
RESPECTFULLY invites the attention Of

extensive assortment
of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made ot u;ood materials ar.d in
a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort
ment ol '

FASHIONABLE FURMTl'RE,
which is equal in style bud finish to that of

Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low nricts. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from 525 to S60. Divans Loun-

ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and eav chairs, Piano stools, and

variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and narloi bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashu?, cheffeniers, whatnots
and corrodes and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of buieaus, enclosed and
onminon washbtands, dress-tables- , comer
cupboards solas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chair is

the laroest in this section of the county. He
will also keep a good assortment of looking-glasse- s

with fancy gilt and common frames
He will also furnish spring maltrasses fitted

any sized bedstead, which are superior
for durability and comfort to any bed in
use. loomsbnr, January 13, 1858.

I) SIT TIS THY.
II. '. IKMVKIt,

S 11 K O il O i DIliMIST.
1 ESPECFL LLY oilers ins

1 spr virtus In 1 he
ft ladienand eentlemen ol Blooms

burg and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
all the various operations in Dentistry,

and is provided with the latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-le- d

on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on iiand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Olfice, 3d building ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsbu rg, January 13, 1858

FORKS HOTEL.
KLOOMSBUKO, COLUMBIA CO., TA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor.
T MAKES pleasure in announcing tothe pub-- A

ho that he has rented and thoroughly
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
bv James Freeze, in Bloomsburg, and is.

prepared to accomodate travellers, teamster,
drovers and boarders. His lable will tje sup
plied with the best products the markets af-tor- d,

and his Bar will be constantly furnish
ed with the choice! liquors.

Attentive ostlers will always be n at
tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering to ihe wants of the public, and
his obliging Mtler tion to customer- - wil se
cure him a liberal share of patronage.

Bloomsburg, April 21, 1858.

Flour and Peed Delivered !

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST !

T undersigned has made arringe
merits that will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any body else in town.
Hi prices ar as follows:

Flour 57 25; Corn and Oats Chop ? 1 55;
Corn and Rye Chop il 65 ; Bran SI 10;

I respectfully solicit ashreof ihe public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN.

Bloomsburg, June 14, IbbO.

blooms mine,
15Ai:.je:i: mi op.

FI1HE underigne.l respectfully inform the
citizens of Bloomsburg. and the public

generally, lhat he has taken the Barber
Shop, located on Mdin Street, in the while
Frame Building, nearly opposite the Ex-

change Block, where he is at all limes ready-t-

wait upou hi customers to entire satis-
faction.

SHAVING AND H A I R DR ESS I NG ,

Will be executed with care and neatness
and in the most fashionable style, ad on
very moderate terms.ry Shampooing, done up in City Style.
He solici:s public patronage and pledges
his be-- t endeavors to give every reasonable
salilaclion.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Blootmburg, Oct. 12, 5- -

VOK SAM:.
One Hundred Tons of Cayuga Lake

Piaster.
AT THE CATTAWISSA MILLS.

rMlE undersigned would respectfully in-lor-

the public generally that they
have on hand a large amount of superior

CAVICA LAKE PLASTER,
all of which they offer for sale, in large "or
small qtiantit.es, upon the most reasonable
term-- . Persons wishing a good article of
planter would do well to call and examine
this before purchasing el.-e-w here,

C. W. M KELVY & CO.
Cattawisa, Jan. 30, 1861 3m.

GRAPE VINES.
"rOUNG Vines of two year-- , of ''Millers

Burgundy," with beautiful roots can
be had : al.--o, peach trees from seed of the
choicest varieties, if called for soon.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1?61.

IOI.IJ K00NS, Proprietor.

fpHIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the
I-- central portion of the town, anil op-

posite the Court House, has been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in ihe most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
affords, and his Bar with the choicest liqaors.
Attentise ostlers will always be on hand,
and his stabling is the most extensive in
this section ol country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers to and Irom the Railroad Depots.

WM. 3. KOONS.
Bloomsburg, July 4, 1860.

VOll SALE!
SEVERAL desirable Building Lots in

for sale. Jncuire of
Jute 20, 1860-t- f. W. WIRT.

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

At T. K. liirton's Hat Store.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the

of Bloomsburg, and the public
in federal, that he has just received from
Philadelphia a lot of NEW HATS &. CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very latest
styles and fashions, alt of which he is pre-

pared to sell cheaper lhan can be had else-

where, with the exception of the manulac-turers- .

He has all kinds, styles, sort and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably the most
varied assortment ever brought to lown.
Also STRAW GOODS, includinj the mod-

ern styles and fashions.
EP'Store on Main Street, nearly opposite

the "Old Arcade."
JOHN K. GIRTON.

EVANS' & WTATSOAS

iSllSALftrANDEB S
SAFES; S

ISO. 304 Ciestnot Sirosil
S3 PHILADELPHIA.

HESE Safes are in ose now all over theI United States, and hae been well iesi--
ed in many fi es ; the following shows an-

other instance of tljr cap-abilit-
y ia resist-in- 0

fire. '
WITMER.SKRIDGF.

Lancaster Township, --'"ly I860. J
Messrs. EVANS & WATSON1; .

Gentlemen Te small size Na; J Sala-

mander Sale which I purebred irom your"
agent, Mr. Adarfi U. Barr, in La.r,ca.ler City,
on July 20th, 1S58, has been subjectt'd to at

very severe test, which it withstood fn a?

most satisfactory manner. This Sals, v.nfp
taining all my books, trgether w'nh valua-
ble pBpers belonging to myelf and some
to my neighbors and friends, and repre-
senting a value of over Twenty Thousand
Dollars, $20,000 was in my Mill which
was destroy ed on the ri'ght of the 27th of
July, 1860, and passed ihro-.ig- o the fiery
ordeal unscathed. The Safe was on the
second floor, and fell to the basement of
the Mill, and was subjected for six hours
io an intense heat among the ruins, which
was greatly increased by the combustion of
a large quantity of grain confined within
the brick walls. After the fire the Safe wa
opener and the books and papers taken out
in a slate of perfect preservation, the pa
per no: even being discolored. This facl
whs, however, to many, bysianders a bet-
ter recommendation ot your Sfes than .

could be expressed in any other words
from me. Yours Respectfully,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Another Victory lor Evans & Wat-
son's Salamander Safe

Oweo, N. Y., March 27, 1860.
Gentlamen It aflords me much pleasure

to inforrn you that the Safe No. 5, upright!
which I purchased of B. Stroud, your Trav-
elling Agent, has passed through an

hot fire in a three siory brick
building, which heated the Safe to a white
heat, so that the corners of it appear meti-e- d;

but it preserved my books and valuable
papers to the amount of several thoueand
dulurs, tor which I feel thankful.

"ionrs, Respectfully,
J.N. ELDRIDGK.

Philadelphia. Jone 4h, 1559.
Messrs EVANS & WATVON manufac-

tured the Fire Proof Safes which have heea
in ue since the coinmecement of op
Btik, and are supplied wiih three of the
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and hva
given entire satisfaction. This Lock wa
have great confidence in, bo'h a regards
security and convenience, there beiajj no
chance to bl.iw it out with powder, and ro
key to carry. We consider it one of the
best anr! sate-- t Locks now in use.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pres'i Corn'th Bank.
HENRY GRAM BO, Ca-hie- r.

Great Fire Another Triumph.
Knorville, Term., March 13. 1359.

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON, PinU'da.
It affords me great p!eanr

to say to you that the Salamander Sfe
which I purchased of yon iu February, 1858,
proved io be what yon recommended it a
sure protection Irom fire. My storehouse,
together with several others, was burned
to ihe ground in March last. The Safe fell
through into the celler, and was exposed
to intense heat for six or eiihl hours, r,J
when i" was taken from the ruin ari l open-
ed, all its contents were fonnd to be in a
perfect siate. the books and the paper nol
being injured any whatever. I tan cheer-
fully recomni'nd your Safes to the com-
munity, believing, a I ('o, lhat they are as
near fire proot as it is possible far any Sf
io be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

ICcTcTt'iiccs.
U. S. Mint. Philadelphia; LT. S. Arsenal,

Philadelphia k. Cal ; N. Liberties Bank;
Pottstown Bank ; Chester Valley Bink ,
Southwestern Ba'i k of Va. ; Bank of Gold-boroug- h,

N. C. ; Bmk of Raleigh, N. C. ;
ot Sab-bur- y, N. C. ; Bank of Jersey

Shore, Pa. ; Bmk of Newark, Del. ; Bank
of Northumberland; Lewieburg Bnk.

April 3d, 1 86 i.

WVO.TIIAU IIOtMV
DIMM, LU'tOCK, I'ltOlMtlfcTOR,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COU.NTV, PENN.
frjlHE Proprietor respectfully informs his

L friends and the public generally that he
has taken charge of the Wyoming House, in
ttie village ot Wyoming, near ihe Railroad
Depot ol lhat place, and has fitted it out 60
.is to entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitor in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacious and airy,
and not only calculated to add to ihe conve-
nience and comfort ol the traveling commu-
nity, but also to ihoe who would seek a
pleasant summer resort with lamilies.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best
i the market can atlord ; and his BAu wnl be
I furnished with the purest liquors that can

be obtained. The proprietor will give hi
exMusive attention to the comfort and con
vemeiice ol his quests, and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank

the first hotels in the Stue.
The Proprietor hopes that from hi expe-

rience in ihe business, and by unremitting
attention on his part, combined with a jo Ji-cio- ns

selection ol the most careful and oblig-

ing servants, he may be entitled to the fa-

vorable consideration o! the public, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
fsT Please give him a call, and judge for

onrselve- - April 2, 1859.

Xer Arrival of
SPRING AD snniER GOODS,

David LiOivcnbcrg
INVITES auenlion to his 6tock of cheap

tlothing at hisMoreou
Main sireet, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-
ment of men and boy's wearing, apparel,
including the most fashionable

I) K i:ss GOODS,
Box, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coat-o- f

all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors
shawls, stripes and figure, vests, shirts, era
vats, stocks, cellars, hand kerchiefs, glove s,
suspenders and fancy articles. - ...

N.B. He will also make to oruer any
article of clothing at very shortnotice and
in the best manner. All his clothing is
made to trear, and most of it is of borne
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
Bloomsburg, March 13, 1861.

S. C SUITE,
Manufacturer of Furniture and Cabinet War

Wareroom in Shive's Block, on Main Slice

"
HIRAM CHOKER,:

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office near Wilscn's Carriage shop, Maid S

A NEW ASSORTMENT of watch and
clock materials, of the right quality,

received, which will be oftered'in all cases,
on cood couditons.

HENRY ZUPPIKGEK;
BJoomebur, April 2J, 161.
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